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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

JMlWLw 1 IM I

?"
Woe Piiko H, N3W TO

WANTRD
A bright Jiitini; man win) wlshd (n

learn tlio hardware ami rciipmI met
rhnudlsa business The Unlit lurty
can make u good iwdtlon fur hint- -

i bclf. Adclrc In mvii h.uidwrltltl;:,
Hardware, 1'. U. Mux 487. Honolulu.

Thico or 4 touniH or small cottage,
for hoiifi'kccplng. Address "X.,"
Ilullotlii. 3503-l-

SITUATION WANTED.

1))' Kiittllsli graduate nurse to take rata
uf littnlld or clilldluu; would travel.
Address" A. (1. 13. H., Uullutln.

3iS3-3- v

ROM SALB.
J

trine coruor lut In Maklkl. Curbing,'
water, trult and ornamental trees
and all Improvemnnts. Two mln-- j

utee walk from cam and Punnhou
College. Addtcss 1L F tbls office

tiolden sable liiIHo pups, nlrely mark-
ed, hum pedigreed storK: nta!.,

13; renmbs. Jin; horn Aug. Kill,
VMG. it. Horner, l'oaullo, Hawaii,

siui-i-

Tim "1'opnlar Mouse",
4.ri furnished rooms. Kent 50. per
uiontli with 17 years' lcaso to run.
Call at 1310 Fort ctreet. 3I3GU

Tbo great Kahuku ltanrh, containing
181,000 acres, with everything ex.
cept my grip sack. Apply Col. 8.
Norrls. 3108 U

10,001) sisal plnutx In nur-
sery at rnlolo. Inquire 1'. A.
Cooke. Jleln'yro llldg. Slttilm

Stptnbft In any quantity. Kalmukl
Height!) Zoa. 3172-t- t

USJaJM IIXJ
DARBER SHOP,

For a nice, smocth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Tort 8L

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artictlcallv framed. Artists'
materials for sale, l'uelflc Picture-- .

Framing Co., 10." U Niiuiiiiu St.
3l!)(Mni

MUSIC.

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should bo left lit thu Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Hume
"HI or Cottago No. 1, Hnalelca Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
. 1.

For house-hel- phone White 2291,
General tJniployruont Office,

cor. Pensucola and Ilcretnnla.

1

THE OBJECT OF A '

I Writing Machine
Is to enable dull men to make j
their sayings understood. It X
often makes the cayings of '.
bright men brhjhtsr. A Rem- - j'j
Ington has done more to ac- - ')
comijlleh results than any ,'f
other nicchlnc. i,t

FOR
EVERYTHING

THE 3:
OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office $

Specialty Co. !;

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-es-

and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2131,

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

e PINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

THE METROSTYLE Pl'ANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, pa well as selections from Its
exhaustless classical repertory. Sold

by

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

IfTIlM U7.1MM., I'lll.fnn nt ,t... -- .n'( IIV.KI) Ult,IUII Ui t.lC HirUlUnSltlllntlll i.Ivdu n nnmnlnl. tittni.i...) nf
k Ue news of the day. For SI ywi

-UAY, for Now Add.

POR REN r
Cheap tool, beautifully 3 beds

In loom. "S3 llerc'nnta. 3IS7-t- f

A fow choice looms. ery reasonable,
electric lights, baths. ()ii. ltoynl
Hawaiian Hotel. 348 DcTttatila St.

3198-t-

A light, newly finished ainri', rent'
rry icaMinahlo Cor. Kort and Ho-

tel Str,. Win. C. I.j on Co., Ltd.
3:.02-l- f

Cool rnoiiis, lint and cold water, elccy
trie lights, shtmer nml bath, nt The
MaJcUle, Sarin tloclt. 34CCV

Cottage and housekeeping rooms, fur-
nished, at Cottago drove. lniiilru
No. S. SIMMf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lano. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mnnka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1323 Km- -

ma St ; rent rcasonablo . 3101-t-

Furnished eotiago at 123.1 I.tinatllo St.
Inquire Ktnfkynrds Stable 3.".'0-t- t

Newly furi'Irbed nnwpilto proof rooms.
nt si VJnoyaril Ft Z.ZS-l- f

FOUND.
N'o branch J Carlo l'uwn Co., Kort

St.. opp. Catholic Mission, .ir.'13-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 0.
BOSTON CUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

2jy"Fir Rent" cards on sle at
the Bulletin office.

LOCKCMITH.

See Hactlnns for repairs of Locks,
Key. Music Iioxvs, Bnarptninx of
Kino Cntk-ry- . Hear Union Grill

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage of
real cslnto olio to threo yearn, mon-
ey loaned on stocks, boiidii pun other
llmt-elas- Fccurltlcs, for onu joar or
less. Terms reiuoiinblo but flrsi-elar.-

required. Apply to
OI30. A. DAVIS, Trustee, I(t")in 21,
Campbell llluil;. 31'Ju-li- n

On jcvtelry and merchandise Hawaii,
an l'a n Co., Niiiinuii near King,

REPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Tnkatu. 12M Kort St.
31G7tf

Trr.'.."L i"T,i-,.niw- in

Popular
New Books

Cjcvcr new literature that Is being
widely read. Just arrived:
POWER LOT, by Sarah P. McLean

Greene.
MAX PAROUS, by Owen Johnson.
THE PASS, by Stewart Edward White
ANN BOYD, by Will N. Harucn.
THE DISTRACTIONS OF MARTHA,

by Marion Harland.
THE LEADER, by Mary Dillon.
BLIND ALLEYS, by Geo. Cary Eggle.

Eton.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Our Soap
gets to the foundation fit
the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap,

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Dellvcied to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If ytu want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

SclHiman Carriage Go.

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

gygwiNQ BPiAgnN. noifoLPiiU, t. it.. TimngpAY, oct. 4, 100c.

If you count on netting satisfaction
out of poor-qualit-y meat.

In order to gain health and strength
from the meat you cat It should be
the Otst.

To be enjoyable, the meats must be
tender.

When you are Inclined to be cav-
ing, the price you pay Is Important.

ALL meats cold at this Market arc
BE3T QUALITY, FRESH, TENDER
and RIGHTLY PRICED.

THY OUR HOME-SMOKE-

HAMS AND DACON.

C. Q. YEE H0P&C9.,
.,.T- V-

TEL. MAIN 251.

THE ROUGH RIDER

King of 5c Cigars

An excellent new smoke
for particular Island smokers.

After concluding to Intro,
duce a new moderate priced
cigar here, the ROUGH HID-E-

was selected as superior
to all others offered.

ASK FOR THE ROUGH RIDER.

Sole Honolulu Agents.

Fitzpatrick Bros,
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STS.

If there's a more delight-
ful place than

HALEIWA

it hasn't been put on
the map.

Why not go down there to-

morrow?

St. Claii Bidgood.
Manages

Wear Woolen Worsteds
A new and complete line of both

English and American manufacture
now In stock. '

Order now and have a stylish,
well fitting suit made to your

order from tills handsomo material.

W. W. Afiana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

02 King St.

HORSE CLIPPING

Elect'lr machine. Experienced man.

Horses called for and returned.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL ST.

TEL. MAIN 109.

Horse Shoeing
W.W.WrlghtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services or a first- - .
class shoer they aaa pre-
pared to do all walk In-

trusted to them In a first- - '
class manner. :: ;; :: ::

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVES,

N'o Reasonable Offer Refused.

OSf Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

Hearst and Hughes'
Make Warm Politics,

For New York State
MANY DEMOCRATS GO NG TO HUGHES

New York, Sept. 27. The day after
thu IliifTnlo con vein Ion llniln Now
York Stnto preparing for thu fiercest
Political campaign In ltn hlstoty. .N'olh-lu- g

Is apparently lathing to ndd Inter-tc- t
to tbo rtilgf.le. An outsider Horn

Cnlirorulii, who In building up n polit-
ical eonst Ituenry, dellhciately antago-
nist! n powerful clement here, has
captured tbo Democratic party, mid
threatens to upset all political tradi-
tions In tbo State, Just ns be earlier
In life upset all Journalistic: traditions.
Vhntccr else may bo said of Haunt,

be has I cached commanding position
In Hlntu and national polltlm.

A eeitnlu cynical California)!, In
NpcaMng of HearHt's remarkable ca-

reer here, nald today: "Of all Callfor-tlan- s

who havo come to New York
uml iikkIo people Kit up and take no-
tice, tlenrnt Is In a class by blmielf,
Cnrbetl. JcffrleH, lllnnche Hates, Wll
ton Mlint-- r art dead ones compared
with him." ,

The New Yorker, however, bao
gel paM eyiilcljm ns concerns Hearst,
and Imo readied n singe of alarm at
tho effect of lils poll! leal victory.
Hearst aeeiiniplBln-- what n jear ago
uoiild hue scorned Impossible, for ho
had yesterday as his ally at lluflalo.
Hokb Murphy. Win at nno time wns
enrtouned dell)' In Hearst's papers as
a cr.mlct In snipes.

l'robnbty never before has the old
campaign axbiin, "politics makes
ipicer been exemplified
no well. Still another luicicntlng fea-

ture of tho situation Is the discontent
In tbo Democratic ranks canned by
Heatst's nomination. Jeiome, hlmHclf,
J n avowed eandldato for the iioiulna-'Io-

that HedrHt received, threatens
in lead n bolt to aitpport Hughes, tbo
Republican candidate.

Hughes, (iiju)lng nt present great
prestige; coming from Ids nduilrublu
luudiict of the Insurance Investiga-
tion, will make a speaking campaign
Biieh as has not been seen In tbo Um-
pire: Statu nlcee helnru llooscvelt
made his wlilihvlml tour of the State
In 1898.

N'otwitbstaiidlnR tbo formidable,
to Hearst there aio astute

politicians beni who would not bo mm
pilsed at bls"lctory. It cannot he
denied tb.it ll;arst has a great follow
liiB,ln this city mid State. Tbo Indica-
tions of this were given when tho

llrynu icceptlon In Madison
Sipiaiu (iarderi enmci near being turn-
ed Into n lleamt rally. Wlillo every
I'mcoiilentecl man in New York; ev-
erybody who wnbts to get something
lor nothing; mery policeman who
wuiita lie ibrcc-platoo- systuni; every
Tauiuiauy man cheerfully wearing
Murph'H collar ntul every Knst Side
Jciw nro under Hearst's banner, sllll
I bey all form a voting eoiiMltocncy
any cniidlilate. ho ho safo, sauu and
cuiii'ervntho or yellow, Is after, and
they iiiiiylaud Henrst In tbo exetit-th- u

chair, Theio Ih no po-

litical iritis llrtust and Murphy to-
gether ennnnt turn nml they may yet
turn nno Jlmt will tlnow thu Ilenist
opposition Into grenter coufiislou than
it present, ami Hint Ih to make n deal
Unit will re alii the loyalty of

Jeroim, Illiighnm and other
Important Dcnioerallc officii holders
and thus minimize tho councipiciiceu
uf the present bolt.

Hugne6 Was Man

Roosevelt Wanted
Saratoga, N. V Sept :'C Kxpedl-lio- n

marked the second unci Dual clay
of tbo Itipiibliiau Statu coineutlon.
prom oarl) this morning, when It

known Muil Ubnrlci K. Hughes
of New York would bu nominated fo.1
(lovirnur by thu jiroctod- -
tngs piacllcnlly hecuinu formal unci
were pusliid to completion with the ut-
most speed. The selection of the

of (be ticket und the choice
of n now stato chairman weio accom
plished before the euiivoiitlon nsscm
hied und It only lemiilned for thu con
enllon to ratlty nil that bad been nr

inngcd.
Tho iiiuipleto ticket Is ns follows:
Governor. Cliailci 13. Ilimhca: l.lun

tennnt (luvvrnor. I.lun l Uruce; Scc-uta- ry

uf Slule, John V. O'llrlcn; Coii- -
iioner, Marlln i:. Lowls: Treasurer. J.
O. Wiillcnmeler; 13ngluccr. II. A. Vim
Alstyiielll Attorney (ieucral, Julius M.
,ijnyer.

Thu tefslon of tbo lonvcntlon liisleci
ubotit two Iiriii-- mid In that time the
riiinuucnt organization was elfected,
tbo cliatrinuu, Stato Senator W. W.
Aimstioug ut lluchustor, delivered bin
poeeh, thu cicilenllula cumnilUeo

und lti report was ogiccd to,
the platform was icad and aduptcd und
a campleto Stnlg'tlckct nominated.

Tho nnderiitood prefcrenco gf Presi-
dent Roosevelt for IugliC3 and tho dui
luratlon of (loveinor Illgglns that bn
was no opposing tlmt jircferied eandl-
dato, contributed materially to tlio

but all this would have, been un-

availing hud it not becu for thu decid-
ed htatid wlile'i lurton3 mnlntnliicd
from the tlmu ho arrived lit Suratoga
until thu oppobltlou tu his eandldato
rumbled to dint,
Thu platform Indorses President

Kooiiuvclt uml praises his tpcclllu mU.
Tho wlbdoui of tbo piotectlvo turllf la
ulJlrmcd. mid It Is demanded "that Its
revision, us occasion may tecjulre, bn
Intrusted to Its friends and not to Its
enemies."

Legislation "for the restoration of
rtn Amcileaii merebitit marine, ro that
tho iiimilirila of millions now paid o
niruiKii snipping inieroots may no p.iiitj
iu iiu unii jieojiie, ho i mil our loicigu
trado may bo strettRtboned uml

and so ll.nt uii muy havo in:
iciorvo powor of ships unci

men In eaie uf wur," Is fuvorcd. "Thu

, stand taken by l'losldcnt llooscvclt In
bis application of tho clgbt-hu- law"
Is Indorsed.

Noat York. Sent. 2.1. Chattel K.
Hughes receded, tho uotlflcnlluii of his
uuminauon ror (iovernor nt his home in
West I3nd nventtc, with his wlfo and
two ilnuglitcrs. The news inmc td him
in the form of a telephone mesiage,
and a little later the confirmation was
found In nn otllclal telegram from the
convention Itself, Immediately bo sent
a foiinnl mcis'igo of acceptance through
Hn.i(or Allied It. Page. Hughes wns
content to allow this messago to be his
only public: utterance nt this time on
tliu subject of lils nomination, n me.)
Mago In which he pointed nut that he
accepted without pledge uthcr I linn to
do bis duty according to his conscience.
ntul in which ho declared tlmt If elected
ii wuuiii uc ins ambition to gltc u
pane, ciriclcnt and honorable adminis
tration, free fititn that or'husslsin or of
snrtltitde."

He declined to dlsriisu his candidacy
or his tiiobnblu altitude on tho l.isucs
of tbo campaign, but raid that his null
lloMntomonts during the ennvais would
bo coiitlncd to the platform, which It
was expected would take up much of
bis time, and to which ho was prepared
to npjuy ninucir.

Ltcuteuaiit-novcrno- r Timothy I,.
Woodruff" of Kings county was elected
chairman of tho State committee, suc-
ceeding II. II. Odcll.

HearU Running On

Anti-Kear- st Platform
Du Halo, Sept. 27, 1:30 a. m. On a

plalforni wrltton by W. Ilourko Cock-va- n

which dcntiiinii'S centrnlUatloil of
private ciilcrprlseb In tho hands of tho
ilo eminent and which extends felici-
tations to William J. llrynn without
saying anything about tho Presidency,
William Randolph Hearst was nomi-
nated for tlovctnor by tho New York
Democratic State Convention nt'nn
cr.rjy hour this morning. With Hearst
two of tbo other candidates of the In-

dependence League lor Stnto olllcca.
those far Lieutenant Governor and
feci clary of State, also were nominat-
ed.

Only a slnglo ballot was taken.
William Siilser received the

votes of thu minority. ,

Hearst 8elzeo Party Name
The nomination of Henrst, which It

Is openly charged Is thu culmination
uf notorious strong-ar- and black-
mailing methods, means a hopeless
split In tho Democratic party and n
walkover for the Republicans, who
have chosen Hughes, a clean and
fcailcbs man, as their standard-bearer- .

The Demoeinllc ptrty In New York
has been split he)ond leconclllatlon.
)Ionrnt Iiiih seized tbo party name and
thu organization that goes with It, hut
he has driven out old lino Democrats.
The only refuge: of tho Intlur la the
ilupublicnii camp. In tho llno-ii- for
tho election tbero will bo en emu side
Hearst, being the olllclal Htundnrd of
Demociaey. and that of thu Independ-
ence League; on the other, the double,
forces of tho Republican party and
Democints who think their party has
been bettayed, under thu Ic.idcishlp
of Chailes 13. Hughes.

Tbero is to ho no bolters' ticket.
This wus decided early today when
thu iiowo was Hashed from Saratoga
that (JhailcH 13. Hughes had been nam-
ed for (loveinor by the Republican
State Convention. "Tho Albany

which Ik tho nnnio taken by
thu t men, welcomed; Hughes
uomlnnllou with unfeigned delight.
Jerome To Stump for Hughes

William Truvers Jcionio will stump
the Statu for Hughes. Ho mild: "Wo
do not thlnl. that this Is n Democratic,
convention. It Is not lopiCHonlutivc.
I for one believe wo nro entirely ab-
solved lroiu any obligation to Hiippoil
a ticket put together In u buck room
by Murphy, I'nt MrCarrcn and Tim
Sullivan. I believe It the duty of thin
rouiercnco to give unmistakable

to their belief Hint this con-
vention was not Democratic In nny
bsiiso of the word."

Declaring their freedom from nllo
glaiu-- to tho Hearst ticket tho and-Henr-

Democrats will Just vote and
work for Hughes and let It go at
that.

"If you nomlnnlo Henrst as your
candidate for Governor,'' said Senator
Rallies, "you will read his principles
tu thu socialistic, anarchistic teaching
of Hearst's yellow papers."

Tho congressional enrcar of Hearst
was utlucU'd mid tho ullugcd deal be-
tween Hearst and Murphy was dwelt
upon. It was no wonder. Bald Raines.
that a man who had exploited himself
for Mayor or Now York nnd who hail
clubbed the convention Into nominat
ing him for flirt ernor, "should regard
our necks as Mcpplug stones to tho
rrcsldcney."

it was declared that the tires dentlnl
nomination wus Involved In thu deal
with Murphy.

A telegram or protcht against the
Inconsistency of thu nomination for
Governor of Now Yoik by n Demo-
cratic convention of u 'man who hud
defeated that party In Cullfornln.

dining tho ovcnlnc fiom Call- -

forms was lead.

PRESS AGAINST HEARST

New York Papers Denounce tho Can-
didacy of the Editor

New York. Sept. 27. All Now York
Olty niiwspapers except thono owned
by Hearst oppose him for (loveinor.
I'ollowliiK nro pome extracts from edi-
torials:

New York Evening 1'ost "Wo stnit
out with good hope, because Henrsl'tt
nomination has instantly piovokcd,

along with nausea, a revolt. Hundreds
of honorable Democrats openly repu-
diate him; thousands are sajlng Ipitct-l- y

that they would no more think of
voting for him than they would of
fiy,lng note. Not n reputable o

newspaper In this Dcinocrntlr
city will Biippott him. It Is nut neces-
sary to tnlk abotL organizing a Demo-
cratic bolt. Thu thing Is automatic.
Moteovcr, though Henrst now appears
more powerful than ever before, ho
nlcci appeals inorf contemptible. Tho
trickery, bribery and completo Biirren-ilu- r

of his piofesslonnl opinions, which
hnvc marked hU course during the last
few weeks, havo idiown him so

to disgust many ot his
former dupes.

New York Sun Tho Democracy has
cut Its tables and gouet nilrltt. ltil
course. Is out to sen. In September,
live years ago,' Iho I'rosldcnt of the
United States was assassinated nt
lluffalo. At Hurrah) William It. Hearst
wna nominated by tho Demociaey ns
Its eandldato for the governorship of
tbo Stnto of Now Yin It. Let us incept
(he IncWInhla with grace mid resigna-
tion and let us hope that the puily of
assassination mid the torch tins done
to mankind the only .service of which
It was capable and has extinguished
llrclf I oi ever.

Now York Trlbiino Mr. Hearst's
candidacy represents n dangerous
foi co lu politics. It marshals the fore-ci- .

of unrest, of class prejudice, of
dissatisfaction.

New York llcrnhl Krnm every
county In thu State this morning come;
tidings of Democratic revolt against
thu sbninefiil bargain nt lluffnlo nnd
icuciitnient against Its bcncllchiry.
With iho Democratic cmbleniii dispos-
ed uf In such nu Infamous manner and
with such nn platform
sl that adopted at lluffnlo it becomes
the plain duty of cvury honest Demo-
crat to enter his protest lu the most
omphalic- - manner possible, mid this Is
by 'casting his vote ror Hughes.

New York Kvenlng World If It Is
capable or allowing a man like Mur-- I

by to prostitute Its pilnclplea public-
ly In order to wioak personal revtngo
en Mayor McCIellau, IT It Ik ready lo
bo one day,

the next day, mid something vlsu
another day, making Itself tbo play-
thing of a sinister, sordid boss, then
thousands will agici; tlmt Hearst Is
light tlmt the Democratic patty In
New York, repicsentlng nothing hut
thu lust for power and peir, ought to
bo destroyed,

Nsw York Globe Mr. Hughes Is be-

holden to no Murphy for his nomina-
tion. Some men nre not tempted to
ho mid bhufllo or to buy their way
upward they nro Incapable of such
conduct from their very character,
and could not be Hearst's any menu
than they could cluingo the color of
their skins.

llrooklyn Eagle At an early hour
this morning tilt' 'goods some ot them
Hlolen worn dcflveicd; William Ran-
dolph Hearst, receiver. To iiinko sure
of a feast, as distinguished from a
liimine, the pliindcrbiind stole more
than It needed.

llrooklyn Citizen It Is nut In tho
least doubtful that largo numbers ot
lliooklyn Democrats, who properly
call themselves regulars, will not sup-
port Mr, Henrst.

Rochester. N. Y., Sept. 27. Tho
Rochester Morning Herald, ever Blneu
Its bit lb u Democratic paper, this
morning announces Itself as nn Inde-
pendent newspaper and advocates tho
election of Chnrles !'. Hughes.

The Union and Advertiser oi this
city, bljlierlo Democratic, today an-
nounces that it "owes no alleglannncu
to tho candidate or the Demon at Ic
convention at lliiffnlo, W. It. Hearst."

BETTING ODDS.SHORTEN
New York, Sept. 27. Theio was n

temporary shift In fnvor or Hearst
this afternoon In the Wall sticet bet-
ting. The prevailing odds had been
2 to 1 on Hughes, tho Republican

candidate, but tho appeal-unc- o

ot n Hood or Hearst money at
these figures pounded the odds down
to 10 to 7. The Incieuslug cunlldLucu
or the Hearst hackers caused ipilto u
scare on the Moor of the Stock

and Its uffect wns soon shown
lu thu market. There was heavy and
aggressive selling all around thu room.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. F. COOKE Manner

OPPICERS.
I. P. Baldwin President

L . Castle Vice President
H. M. Alexander... Second Vlee Prei.
L. T. Peck Third Vlee Pres.
J. Watr rhouto Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,

. Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.'
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
haleakala Raneh somoany,

MeInjPaW
THE ,

B. F, DILLINGHAAS CO

LIMITED,

Oeneral Arjent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' AfJ'ney.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANCENWALD BLDQ.

2Jgf BULLETIN AD8. PAY TPJC

?.

ESTABLISHED IN tM.

liishop & Co.
BANKERS. J

Cotninercial and Travelers'
. tiers of Credit issued on

r.e Bank of California and
V. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for tho
American Express Company
jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
jnd Savings Bank Depusits. .

3IJUS Oprrckela. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels.cx Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu,,: : : t. K. rnu

San Franclsce Agents Th? No-ad- a

Natlontl UhiiIi of San rranclsco.
Braw Exchange on tho Noviuta

Dank of thin Krauclsco.
London Tbo Union uf J.ondon and

dmlth's Ilnnk, Ltd.
New York American Exchange

Dank.
Chicago Cora Kxcbange National

Bask.
Porio Credit Lyonnala.
Kenfjkong and Yokohama

flanking Corporation.
Kew Zealand and Australia Dank

of Kew Zealand and Dank ot Austra- -

..VUtorta and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits 11IIU of Kx
chanpo bought and sold.

Cottectlona Promptly Accounted Port

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD. I

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .t200.D00.06
PAID UP CAPITAL 100.000.00
PraaMent , Cecil Brown
Vice President.. ......M. P. Robinson
Caehler .'...... L. T. Peok

Corner Fort an4 King; Bts.
BAVINBS DEPOSIT8 received and

Utareot allowed for yearly deposit at
Ika nut ot 4 1--8 per cent, per annum.

Rules asd regulation furnuthed b
em acvHeaUon.

TheYokohamaSpBCieBank. lw.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capita! Subscribed..,.. Yon ;4.fl0i.O09
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.00fi.000
Reserved Fund Yon 9,340.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES lloinLay,
HoiiRkonK, Honolulu, Kobe London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New
7ork. 1'cliliir;, Ban Francisco, Sbanr
hal, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho'bank buys and receives for col--

loc'.on mils Rxchnnge, issue
Drafts and Lot'.rti or Credit and trnua- -

acts o gcnoral banblng business.
HONOLULU BRAfiCH, 67 KINO ST.

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENCINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Irea
or steel tubes; general sh'p work.
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU,

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All clateea of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Dlue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR 'MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular alen.
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Office: Mclntyro Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O, BOX 265. . PHONE MAIN 141,

'.
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